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Day 2 — Afternoon

Membership management
— Membership database
IEC/CLC Expert management system

ISO/CEN Global Directory
Day 2 — Afternoon

Document distribution
— IEC/CLC My documents
Registered through MY IEC and MyNewDocs
Day 2 — Afternoon

Document distribution

— ISO/CEN Livelink
Day 2 — Afternoon

Document distribution

— National
  general documents
  meeting notices
  drafts for ballot/vote
  other ballots
  results of ballots
Day 2 — Afternoon

Exercise [20 minutes]
How to set up membership database
Document distribution system
Day 2 — Afternoon

Questions and discussion
Day 2 — Afternoon

Summary

— how standards bodies work
— European/international standards development processes
— membership of national committees
— committee management
— how to decide which standards are useful
— committee membership
— document distribution, consultation and voting
Day 2 — Afternoon

Break